
Sandy Knoll Elementary School
Supply List 2023-24

ECSE
*24 crayons
*2 glue sticks
*1 box tissue
*8 broad tip markers
*1 pair Fiskars scissors (blunt)
*small headphones with 3.5mm plug
*water bottle

JK and KINDERGARTEN
*2 pencils
*24 crayons
*2 glue sticks
*1 box of tissues -for classroom
*washable markers (optional)
*1 pair Fiskars scissors (blunt)
*1 pencil case
*small headphones with 3.5mm plug

1ST GRADE
*pre-sharpened pencils
*4 boxes of 24 count crayons
*2 glue sticks
*pencil top erasers
*8-10 broad tip markers (washable)
*12 colored pencils
*scissors
*4 black dry erase markers
*1 hard sided pencil box for supplies
*small headphones with 3.5mm plug (not earbuds)

2ND GRADE
*headphones
*thin Dry Erase Markers (preferably a pack of four
thin black markers)
*crayons
*color pencils
*markers
*scissors
*pencils
*glue stick
*hard pencil box
*1 wide ruled notebook
*1 folder
*sealable water bottle NO GLASS
*optional: wireless mouse
*optional: watercolor paint set

3RD GRADE
*#2 pencils
*colored pencils (12 or 24 pack)
*glue sticks
*scissors
*pencil erasers (pencil tops or regular)
*highlighters
*dry erase markers
*washable markers for coloring
*1 wide-ruled spiral notebook
*kleenex
*pencil box
*headphones
*gym shoes (required for PE)
*plastic or metal water bottle w/ nozzle
(not open top)

4TH GRADE
*#2 pencils
*2 glue sticks
*kleenex
*erasers
*scissors
*pencil box
*loose leaf filler paper, 3 hole punched, wide-ruled
*2 wide-ruled notebooks
*1 ruler
*colored pencils (sharpened)
*headphone



5TH GRADE
*1 notebook: wide ruled, single subject YELLOW
*loose leaf filler paper, 3 hole punched, wide-ruled
*10 No.2 Pencils (sharpened) Dixon or Ticonderoga only
*2 pens
*markers Thin-tip washable
*colored pencils (sharpened)
*4 highlighters: Yellow, Pink, Blue, Orange
*2 Expo dry erase markers
*2 glue sticks
*headphones
*pencil box or bag
*Water Bottle (no glass)
*Gym shoes (must be worn on PE days)
FOR CLASSROOM USE/DONATION:
*wide-ruled loose leaf paper,kleenex, extra snacks,
sugar free gum or mints for testing, paper plates


